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1." .'·T~e C;o~mittee .on Ip.dustry met from.2~ ,Oot:o?e;r" ..~.t.Q' ,,2, l\!0vempe~

1:96',5. A;l1,,,pa.:t'ti,qiP~:ti~ ,Gountrie s vTererepresent e~ .";,,HQll:,'J,'" 'Femoo

(Mai~wi}was~h~irman, .~'represent~tives of Ethi()pia"K;;~, Rwan~a,
.~ . ;.. ._~ '" ~ . ': ~ 0. _.. ~'J :. '. : '_ • ~., j '" '. ' .... . .

Uganda and Zambia, .}r~re.,:.;el:?cted to serve: 9:t:l:the draftil?8,'Q·omm~ttee·it,:,

. '!.J

2. ~e prog:;-amme. of..;i,l1Q-JJp trial .co-ordina~.io,n. and deve,lq.pme1.l,t.,·:
~, ~~-,; .. ~".,~ ~. - \It ~ ;.

proposed for:'"East Africa in vartous doo~~,nt.~ I?re~e:rlted,.,:to: the.
~..>.~ C~" ~ .: ~~ -:.

Conferenc.e wa~: 1?~,~;.~+:t.~;.r~yiewed, in the op~¥~ng S~f.Ssi~n; by.·t~e·._ ..
OJ -" . -~.. ' '- .. ;-. • •• • ; ~. '. • . . : ; .:. ". ..

s~cr'etariat, .~~iC?! to t~e .discussi.on. of. the-·various studi~~.!~:,·.:.The···.'

princ~ples Y~;~,d in the proposed scheme :fo~ thopurpql?~of'.,:arJli1ling,

at an ~q~itabl,e q.is:~ribution 9f industr.ite,S lf~r~ "f?t_a:.t~~._:.\,~:Tha r.e~ults
.'. .~': •• ": : ;.~;~~:~.:_~~ :' "1

ob'tainedw~re ~~.cc ept.ed in pri.~<?~p~e", ~s:'.. ~J.C~~~·~:~VL~, ;~~l~~u.,.l:C.;q,nd

...~uf~ici~nt~y p~.a,9.ti:c~1 to serveasa. b,~sip,!'-~~'~::i1?-.~g()ti.a~i.ollEti.g,nd-<
: 't. ..~; .. "', .~. :' ~ . " "~ .'-' ." ; _".. <I ••- ••••• ~ -•• :" ',' ,·f.

dis~~ssi~.,~~(i~~~t;r'~.a..l .c,o-or.di:na~~q:r,,:~?<;~~:.p.~,.J?t(b--.;rregion:'• .:-

3~ ~'-t: .was·,nort~d that a sub-regional approiach ~to·iilaus·-tria·1 d:e;ve'l:bp-

m~p.t. was,' li~e~ly·"to res1+1.t·....in a signific·antlY·:fas·ter·: rate of' 'ihciust'±'iali
zati.on>·than woul.d b:e' t:he' , case' i'f:. t·ne ·:proc·ess·~"w;as u'ride:rt'aken orr an-

.' ~ , .... ~._·•• 1 .t. ~ '.',~_.'.. ~ . .. ••

isp(+..~ted",.c9UPt.ry. basis • The vnr1'otl$ a·dd·i,-t:lonal'·: s"ources' of" i:tridu'stl'ial

opportuni tie£? in.: a su~regional ..::.scheme wer·e· iiotea',.i·although:'l.t:·wct~~~:·

agreed that the add~tional ~equi.rem~ntt? .~f. techni.~al ·,.q,nd ·rnan~gerial

per~el might be a bottleneok. ...~

4. It wa~",e;pl~~.ne.d by .the.::se:cre:t:c.r:iat' ,that ·:the: s·tudie·s, '''ridt:~<

withstan~ing the. g~p~:,".complet~e'd thepre:-fe:asi'bi:l'itys:tage~:,:6£' ':ECA'
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industry studies, and that this would need to be followed up, on

request, by detailed feasibility studies in selected areaso

Appreciation was expressed to the ,secretariat for the quality

and volume of work achieved.

Iron and steel, mechanical and electrical engineering

5. The consultants explained the basis adopted for comparing the

relative adv~ntages.,.of various,locati'ons for":±r,on and steel manu

facture, and the ECA representative commented on the sp~~i~~c pl~nts
,,,, .. ' '. ,-;......' -;' , ..

"proposed, namely, ·in"fegrated plants in Rhode~ia" ~~andaand ZamQ,~a

·,~'artd. re~rollingI)lants'inTanzania, Ethiopia and 'iv!adagasce..r~ in
. ;.'.:

,.... ', a;'ccordance with' ·"a' phased programme of development. ,Appreciation

was' e:x$ressed 'of;' the methods used and the ECA proposals in regard

to their countries 1-l0re accepted in principle bY':,9~,I';tain countr'i~.~'.

Other delegates also welcomed the proposals which wou]d establish

ar{ inland steel 'iindustry and so reduce transport cha,~ges. The

CODJmitteewas informed of work beine done in solJie;~~ntries, particu

larly Zambia, with a view to developing an inte~ated industry.

Reference was made to the proposal to establish an iron and steel

i:g,4ustry in Uganda. It was not'ed tha,t this was not new and ha,d been
, .

shewn to be 'profitable. The secretariat 'wasasked to explain why the
. .'."

re-rolling' ':rni'll ·proposed 'for Dar-es-Salaam would only provide about

one-third· ~1 the total requirements of· the su.b-re~:i:.0n for ~;heet. It

was exJi3.ined "that it was6onsider~d desirable to:e'stablish rolling

..' '" mills of, '~conoma.c size 'in~~ Ugand'a,:,al1d' "Rhodesia as we'll' "as" Tanzania'.

,'. ,~: ...~ppreciation was expressed of the, fle'xibility of the -EGA" proposal's"

in. reg~rd to a phased' devel-opment:' 6f,:' the 'iron and ,s·teel industry, .'and

thee,o,nsul tants were asked to provi'dees-timates 'of' the extra capi't~l

co~~s' that, the dispersion 'of the·-'indus:trt':;;wouid" entail";'

,~;;.: ·The papers: on mechanical and~i~ctrical engineoring were ~nip:()duced
'. ," .,,' " "" ..' '.~... ,.,:."~

at the same session (documents E/CN:i'4!rNR/90 and E/CNo'14/INR/89, .

respe.otiye,ly) .! ,Referoric'e 1'ni8' ;rnade ." to the low s'caIe' of '''output"

co;t.~,id~red as eqpnoniie, in the production ':6f" bi'cy61es and i twas

explained that while factories of this size wore in fact operating
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profitably in other countries, there woul~ be an advantage in operating

on a lar@a:r.'~':;s~ciU}.i,.....",,::It,was .coksi-d-€red~:t;..:!f~b.~r..st-hdi-6£o;'the"
'~ele<?,:~,;r;~ ..o·~+ ~p.gi1.1ee~;~M. indust:ry was re·:quir~ed. )'.;)

Radio manufacture
~ .~...<.~ ~ ~L,: ~~.: ~:.;

7. A shor·t p~per. on radio manufactur~ was submit.t}3d. PY.,~~.e..-

Zambia. delegatIon'." The paper outlinec:l,','th?,. developments ,epncerning

'the est~blishment.of' a plant r;/ r.~di~·-ma~ufaeture. in ~~~~ia. .It.' r :"(., . . '::".:'\ j .20:." ',;." !.,:. :' .\, . <: '..,.' .. ' .~ ...',

is anticipated that full production will commence before:, tp.~ ~11~.
... .; '. I ... " ~~\••' •• ~. '. •

of 1966. A number of delegations informed the Comrrli ttoe th~.~ sm~.ll

'plants fOr radio assembly wer'e'bE'3ings~tup in theircolihtri~s: It

was riot'ad tha.t'·plant s were ~to ·b~'e~··t'-ablish~d in :~~aiawi' mid" Tahz~nia.
. .

The ··Tariza,'nia'·>·plant will 'alsb'··supplY'::·the.:'·j··tw6··; other 'East" African'

·countries, Keriya ·'-;ana··'Uga~da,·I;:in:etccd·fdance~Tith the'Kampala 'Agfee~

;me:nt.'.,Il1forrt;at::i·2,ti::wasgiven o'n"'p'lants in. Rhode'~"ia" tind Rwan.da.
. .

'.' <f'.·.. :" ,"", i' .'.. ".. :,•.. .' '-

8. It was agreed tha~ theECA secretariat .~.hou:L.d.pe requ(?,~tcd
~ ,'.:., 1>_' • . • . • . .'... ' .', :.~~.• ;•.'.~ '.~ •._•.• ~,~' .:) • ••

to undertake a study in depth on the existing and fut1.+r,e. possibilities

foX>··r:adi6:'manufaettire 'on' a national and 'sulr;.~j~g{oriai'~a.'sis. ~•.

,No,n-ferroJ,.:ls m~tals:.

,9:.,· Thepossi-biI'jYties of manuf'ac\turing: kti0uni':nftim bas:h'd 'o:n>:l~We

bauxita 'deposit:'·s'·~··in·Malawi' wer'e--01.itlined. and;·it~he deleg'at~ 'bf 'TJIrii~~i

said that their Government was alruady conducting a feasibility!'!'';

study to exploit these deposits. They vlould be.g,lad. to disc:u.sswith

other governments proposals to establ:fsli:;:¥6;i~iI~·':~fus'basedon

supplies of aluminiUm ft-om~':'Ma:fawi~'

io~' The\"considerations involved in estc}blishing cOPP~l:'fq9:Picq,ting

~r~t~;-w~iec;6utl':Lned. J;n thceourso O:t\hfi diseu~si9n, thf3;ne~d to

e~tabl{sh\3~chpiants both for the ¥:~~~'marke~. an~; for ~xp~;tswas
(imphasizrld., ~4~'ticul2,rlY ineountrio~ sueb. as Zawbia,. ···~he~ecret~iat

.. ... . . .. .~ ~'~:' " . : .- .' ,: . , . ,'. .' .

was requested to undertake a detai~ed investiga.tiqp,.".-
. . ··~L~:.-.! .}-; .... ': ~.~<2··1..,'.
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Che~~c~ls. and fertiJ-i~~;rs, petroleum and pha:rmaceu.tic~,).~,.
. ..-'" .-:"~.. ~.' ~ . ......: ..., ...... ,'- . ... , .... . ...-~' ':,

11. Discussion was bas'ed. on,' d,ooumen.ts '.E/CN~ 14/INR/83,E/cN~'14/:INR/81

and E/CN.14/INR/91•

12. The methods used in E/CN.14/INR/83 were detailed and attention

was dX~w~'>'to:"c:ertai'n"mo'dificat'ion's of and amendments ~t'6' ~lant
, - .-, ,\

,·'proposals,'as made 'in th'e final' document on industrial co-ordin~tion.
.. . , ......

'Fu.rth'~r studY on product'ion and transport costs of' f~rtiiizors was

,13. I~ t;b.e c9urSE;:1 of g,: "Iively disou,ssion?, "the, sig:p.if.ic~n.t role, of

:, 1;1.le~e" inQ.ustrieswas :fully f' .~ndorsed, and vq,r.iouE? ;yi~wP9i~'ltS., ~ere, .
,. .", '.' . " , " " ',,, ' .. ,' ,.". "'~ , _:" ' ',- .: ',,'.,.' ... '. , . ." .' '" '. ' .

add~t~ol1.ally, off~r~.g., oJt_.J:'e~qurces ayailaple, in ppxticul~r ,cot;tntries
~ ...• '. . .' ; .•, ." .:' '. '. ". '. .•. ....: J,";. .: :. -'.: .' : '.. . ~" " " . . • ' '.. ••

an~ on,q~estions ,ot:. nlethod.Q~9gy in, treat~:qg,t:ransporotcos;ts~"rrhere

wa~ general agreement that tho stucly prep~ed' (E/cN.l4/INR/8~) wf).s

comprehensive and would serve as guidelines for the expert group to

be formedundar 'the 'proposed lriteriinCouncil of Ministers.

14. It .W~~_,a,~eed that theproPQ~_als."made, o~...;the pharmac€-q.tical
~ ~.'~' .. \" .... ': ..... :.~.: ... ,......... .,,'.. ." .~.~' ...:.. . .. :" ..~: ~.' .~ .. -.> ' ' .

industries merited serious consideration by the countries of the sub-

region. On petroleum i t was agreed that further.~::~.tudy was.__ r ..e4Wed.

The QQ.om~it"t-eenoted ~ha~ faci.li ties existed in: Rwan~a,f9r "producing
! ~ ~~'; .~. ;. .;" .,' '.... . '••. ' ~ .' .; '~~.: '.' .' . • ~ • . ' ,.' . .• - '. •• • • ..

~ wide rang.e of ,vaccines, wh~:(}h could, meet, '4he demands."p~, th~ :~J:l~+~
.~. ./..,.

aub-~~gj.oq:p.•
. ~ ~ : '1.... .:..:-

15. The delegates next considered the seqr~tariat repo~t~ DOQum~;pt

E/CNe14/INR/84, on the cement and allied industries. They noted the

rapid' progrOess that ~as 'taken place in the .indus~~~ wi thin the sub

region since the early t fiftie;~' Nevertheless; the sUb-regi~n as' a

whole 'has not yet attained self-sUfd:ciency a~di:n:fact depends on

:t:Hlp6t-ts of the oi-der of Jo per cent to covert6i~i'domestic needs~
Further, the deriland:proj~ctl0n indicates thatili.~ present shortfall

of the sub-regionoould increase to nearly two million tons annually

by 1975. The Committee appreciated the need for launching the expansion

of the industry according to the pattern elaborated in the document.
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16. While the developmGnt of the industry within the framework of

national proje6t~ lias rioted to be ferirHbl~,'it vTaS also)poihted'out

thatth~ promotibii'of'industry wi thl:n'"a ,sttb,Zfegionalframewof1F'futs
"J

clear '·advantages ..· "Tlie-re iss'copeforexis·ting arid ne'w' unfts·"t6 ~upply
. . . .-

countries 'wit,hin ·the Slib-region, ·wh'1.ch might not -be c1blo 'to 'set 'up

their ow·n cement plants fof· reasons of high"'co'sts:'Of:"':pt:'odud~ti::bri":":6r

_,-even lack of basic ·raw'·-mci.-torials. The Comini ttee alseY emphasized the

need, for~':phasing t,h'e:de~elopment of': ,the . 'industry t'akirig int:~;:"~'c"6~unt

sub...regional, c'o-operation in suppl±e"s.

Glas$

Jlj7-·•. ,:The, Committee als·o", d·is,cus·sed the' ';secr'(it'ari'~'f:ref/dft, ':6ri: th~:" glass

:.,o:"indust17{';])ocument E!CN•.tl4/-INR!93.· It'no·ted the 'fEnlS·t;bi:i·iti::b'f~;~-'"

national projects for the production'::of'glasswaroo'- Ins-oi~'~f/''<~ss:b:~et

glass was concerned, the need for multi-national p~ojep~~was

appreciated. The Committee took note of the thie~muitf':ttatIonai"

projects recommended. in ·the··· d·ocum(fi.lt. The Commit tee n()t~d.,!:··:'tliat"Kenya

has .advanced. plans for the;·:est·ablishrnent· ·dr·'a: sheet glass industry in

·.Mombasa.

Tea industrz

.18. The Committ:ee ·considex·ed;·thie paper' (E/C:N~14/-INR/98)' on ·thete·a

..·>:indus try in the East Afri'c:an'sub-regi ori:presen'te~d;by .. th~:·· "s'e'cre-te~ria t,

wh·ich rocommende:d c,loser ~col1aborationbetween·-~th'~:~Tea~:~Rt{se-arbil;<'"

Insi tutEis.:.-.o:f:,:Ea:st Africa and that of 11-a12wi in' eluc'idtiting"tn'6\'mechanisms

:'of,'react~ons.:invo:lvedin roI'ling and 'f·~rrri.entation aha. ":in!='~-~cientifi'c

:.ev.aluation· ;of, theLC •. [1. d.-· and· Rotovan'<.?: ·syst·ems of' 'bruis::irig leaf" claimed

,tp~.i yield highe'r,quality:' made toa.

'i~r~ The paper furth'er dis'cussed the principles .pf, man¢actur,p;.. of

instahtiteadirectly from green leafand rc'~~~~e~d~d 'ihata f~ctor;y
'- ..

for its manufacture be established in Tanzania and one in Malawi with

,an annual output·. of ,500,·OOO.pouhds in each··:countrY~:..,~,c'The Committee

nQted.~thata, factory. :al:r-eady eJtists in Uganda and'~pia:hs are advanced
f·o:t',. two ;:~factories in,'Kenya•.f·LJ.\'i..:~
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20. The Committee was informed that tea. is now being g~own:.. in

Rwanda and tha t. it. was intended to 0?CJ?and tea production to 4,000

hect.ar~s by 1970. Burundi has already a very adyanced t~a.culti

va~ion and the first faotory will come into 0l?o,rat..ion. i:n.:J.967 .an~

Burundi envisages r.eaching 5,000 hectares o;f .....t~a cultivat.~.Qn ·~.n·· ....

1970. ljt -rTas also noted that. Zambia iny.ends grOWing tea for l.a.o.al

consumption. The .~.mporj;ance of tho tea industry to ~alawi ;vras··
, . .1 /.. .-:' - .

emphasized, and it was noted: that Malawi WQ;uld be willing to .::c.Q~ >.

operate with other countries in the sub-region and their tea

research insti tutes in order to further improve quali ty by rese~·ch

into. processing methods. The secretariat was reques.ted to undert~ke

fur..ther .studies with: ~ view to c~-;,ordinating the .development of the

tea industry in the sub-region.

Clmthing industries

21. Discussion l'las base'don :pocurnent.: E/(~N.14/INR/95•..Two aspec·~.s

of the operC1~.~on of the clothing indu~tr:?-~~ !~Jte re<?,9gni~.ed~ namely,

tho prolific pattern of heterogeneity in their end producte:··and the

comparatively modest size of optimal technical and economic scales.

The role of clothing industries as large industrial emp·.loyo.rs, ·wa~·

recognized. ·In the course qf ..discl)..ssio~, .. attention was .q;.rawn by' some

delegations to .addi tional i t~ms of producti-0!l presently being ··.under

taken in the factories of their.countries. Attention:vro.s..~.·..also>'.:d.rawn

to the, i:qte~.~tion of a textile mill to tho clothing stage:,r-iJn:' :'qne of

the couni;ries of the sub-rGgion. Tp.e".conflict, as it' wer.~fbet.we.en

the interest~ .of the la.rger textil.~"~::nit.s which are techni.c:~11Yt..:'better

off when the production runs are l,arge q~d the intorestB' ·of.the·, clothing

industries, in whose case production runs .are small and which desire

a wide variety of fabr'i6s as their own raw rna terial input, was

r'ecognized.

22•. l.t was widely agreed .. that a sup-regional approach in the matter of

textile production. ~:9uld .go a long way in meeting.. ··:jthe· demand for a

wider range of fabrics from clothing ind¥stries, alt:p~~lug·h the output

of clothing industries themselves was likely to be, for the major

part, country-oriented. However, the scope offered by heterogeneity
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of consumer demand a,s well as possibilities of specialisation in

,qe~~ain items of production (such as raincoats, overcoats, etc.)

was recogniz.ed.

Cordage, bags and bagging materials

23. The discussion on cordageI?~:?ducts, Dq?UlIlent E/CN• l4/INR/88 ,

emphas:imd the pre-eminence of th~-"'~sub'-regI'o'i1-"'asu"-ii' "pr6diicer 'o'f"'-s'i~~'al,

However,' i t was not~:d';that thri',~iib:2regionhad ()fily made sm~ll ·

beginnings in 'tho matt~~T~f"m~ufab;tUrirtg'cordagef:produbts'fo:r the
,,' f.T~..:~~.;. ... ::.-: .\;: .. :'.:...... ' . ,_ :~.a ..· ..·1.r.f .. : "',.' ~',:. . ~ ,.". -.- ',<" ' ...

international market, a position which contrasted:" wi'th fibre-

;pro~uci~~'~oun{~ies lik~"MeXico, ~d non-fibre prod.ucirtelcbUntr:ies

"like P6rt~~al, Denmark, etc. .' The m~Jor stepping Up of production

of cordage products' visualised 'in the se6ia~tariat document':';.r&s,"

~o'ted, both in te;ms of i ts spreici' of\:luch production in 'a1'i hard

fibre producing'countriesbf the sub:i-'~gion as well ,as in terms of

its imp'lications' for higher and rel··~t'i.\;~i:Y·'fuoro stable" e'arhings
of foreign exchange.

'24'. During the discussion on bags and bagging materials,. .. i twas

pointed' out that the bverall dernand for' bags and bagging materials

,~as,i, bei'nginhibi ted (an,d 'wi:ll continuo,',tq, be, int..ibited) b~ the

adoption of ·recent trend·s,:',in packaging and. ip. bu·lkhandling. The

C'ommi ttee also noted that·, a conside~able" part of the den1andJ- ··for

'bag~and bagging'materiails was bein'g' met, on a country basis.:~, from

.production that could often be justified, in terms' ~f.llar.ger

economic benef~ts an~l :~xtra-econom~9 cons,i.cteratiol1J3,. but wAichalso
,'., .' .... ',-, " " ~. , 1.: '.) :·~.i.. ' ,. ' ' " .' \. '.': :~: .... ,.." .... :,'t' ..:'.: .. . " .,',

required~ considerab.le assist~!1qe.. trom thQ. ~,tp,te in one form or
. ..' ,,' .: ..i<.,.: - ". . t . .. ~' ~:- .. "

,another. ·Ii\u'th;e~.::p~}~,ns."a~d J?,~os~ec:ts of, expansioI?-wer;~.. :~lso noted.,

)~g·5,.: ,It w~s,stated tha,t ..t,he prod~_cti.on of bags and ,baggip.g
•. . ... ~ . ,. . • .: :'\ .:.. . ..1. '. : ..• ~:

m~te;rialson .a sub-regional .b,a~~:f:l' v.T..o~.ld ,~fford the, re~"l:li~\~.,.t,e scale
• . . ;,_ : .1.• ·,.•,··..

-of produc,tio;n.';9:n the basis ofimp.or,t,~q., so.ft fi,bre~",.~o r~i~,~,,,J~.P. a
• ..... ..... '~~ ... ~:,.... ' .. ' a .·.L· _; ,:.... ". ,! a': __ ~'_'; . '..~ -: ....: ~.: ..~ .....

competi tive sub-regional industry wi thout adversely .,a,ff~~G,~.i}1g~"t;he
•. , • " ~' .' ',. • ~ :'~" :.:: ,' •• '...~ .:.. }, \,(::': • a

pack~gi~~:cost of, goods exported out of the sub-region. It was

emphasi~ed that while manyhop6f:ul elem'ents wer~ presont iri the'

si tuat~oll, c~mp~titionwi th e~tablishe'd producers of thesepi'oducts

was not likely' to be always easy. It was rioted that in:dustries

already existed in Kenya, Ethiopia and T~~ania and,it~~t'Ziiliii5'f'a"

had plans to establish a, plant. It was also noted that the,Kenya

and Tanzania plants would be greatly extended.
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26. The Committee requested thE) secrotarictt to make further studies

on the production of soft fibres.
.., ••~ "~-''''''''I ,\ •.. ,1 ..~ :~,.~.~<~ '::'.__:"." ...

.Leather': and leath.er shoe' industry'

27• The sec];';eta:r'iat, in ip.,tr9ducing the paper on leather and .",

leather shoe ,~nd.ustry,Do(mmentE/CN.14/INR/85, directed the~ttEmtion

of tJ~.e delegates, ,t,o t};le,. c,on~,iderable p,rospects for the development of

the ~nd:ustr,y in~the ,&Lst?rn ,Afric~n sub-region. The cattl~; f3'heep and

g9~t plopulations. <?f the sub-region' are" extens~ve and slaughter-house

outputs ,of, hides and skins constitute important export commodities.

~ ..;_:+n"re~ent ,~re8Xs, 9ver 40,000 tons of r~~. hides and skins and another
,.' . . ".:.'

; ,40,00°,' t,ons of tanning extract l"ler,~: e~ported, annually. On the other

h~1,l~,:.~ .,~l1e :,sub-region resorts to - impo~ts of the order of 40 per cent

of the demand for le2"ther footwear.

28. At the same time, the impact of acceler'q;t'ed industrialization

-would, no doubt bring about, dramatic increases ,in the demand for

fO,otwear. Although leather fo:o;twear .. today faO,es ·c,~mp8;·tition frq~

subs~itute materials, such as canvas, rubber. and plast~ic s~oes,

nevertheless, the countries of the sub-region WQuldwish,to exploit

·their ,abundant r.esource~ in hides and, skins, rather than turn t,o sub-

stitute,·inaterials'.-

29." The secretariat' pointed out that 29 "":l~:ar'ge t'anner ies ' and ·-'shoe

factories, four nied.iUni~ and 51small-sc';ale enterprises were "being,

recommended for' t;:h~' sub-region i'n' 'the "next 'decade'~ ':'This de\r.elopment

is visualized within a framework of sU:b-regional co-ope.L ation 'and,

'~m:6reover·, is aimed: ai"changing the present--day··'exportpat-tern io' make

it poss·ible for the sub-region to 'export:"ltiathergoods rathe'r th~an
",.

raw hides and skins.

30. Comments were made on tanneries ~hat were closed down in some
.. - ~

countries of the sub-region, and sonie d~lega~es wondered whether there

are lessons to be learned from this in view of the expansion
~ I .... • 't,

re~.o~JD.ended by the secretariat.
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31. It- was noted that Ethiopia and severa·l other member countries

attach grea t'fmportance to the leather and leather products: industries,

., and the secr'et'ariat was requested touridGrtake mor'e 'detai'led' s:tudies

concerni'ng the proposed leather institute for the s'iib-region~:'~ "It' was

agreed -tha't th.ere was need for a more thorough invest·:tgation,f6-f "the

industry;.:' particularly in 'view of ·the fact t11at the coUntries of the

sub-region might continuo t'o exper':fence difficul ties:'in'marketing

thoir leather products overseas'." 'Tht0Se products might be considered

sub-:standard. The secretaria·ii.:w:asinY~~.1t@.dto under. take ·fur1l:hcJ::

stqg.~ea 'whiq,l:l~ would take all·~s,pects of:: ·>~h~ .industry· intocon~·i·.g.eration

and d:efine the probl~,msandprospec·ts.of the ':;~nd1t.:~try in preqise·:rterms.

Plastic goods manufacture

32,.· ·The.de.legates considered the paper E/CN.14/INR/97 presente.d by

",,,,,~.~~ secr.e~tariat. ;Tp.e pr.esent consumption of plastics in all forms

the:: p~per E3.i9tinla te.d "at 10, 000 tons of. which PVC ,and ·'polye·thylen(?

co~nstituted· 7, 200 tons • Rhodesia w?vs -:II~Of?t:: a(i;vanced in this indus:try and

consumed 5,000 tons, with Kenya the next in i~;portance with a consump

tion of 1,000 tons.

33. The pap.er formulated" a f.7.,y"~~year plan .in.stead of a .longer term

projection for .thedevelop;mel?-t·.:of this industry and recommendations

covered· the Q.onsumption ~f 20,000 tons of plastics per" yee~,by ..1970.
The expansion was proferen'tially distributed to countries which are

in the 'early stages of d.evel.oprn.e.nt.. . ".~ -

.. 34. TheConimittee noted the reoommendations and the 'distri"bution of

industrial units in all countries of the sub-region. At the request

"of fanzania, it was agreed that' EcA shou'ld undertake a study on sub

regional'special'ization in plastics."

Textile industries

3,5. It was pointed out on behalf of tho secretariat that production

. in the sub-re,gio,n covered only a bout a quarter of current demand. The

rationale of import 8ubsti.tutimn was welcomed in tho context of these

industries,. and i twas pointed out that the scale of heterogeneity
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in end products was very, large in th~. t,.E)~.tile, indlEtr.,io?,.. apo. t:b.~~

sat~.~fac,tion of the product..~~~ of q <?p.~l.+me~.: :.~emanq.:iW~L33 .. alg:.t:> i.Rlpq~t~nt

.; element in textile deve~opmon~.~ ",.·!f~lp,>q.9y,~1.9Pwent·vlOll1d,· be g;r~a,t~p 

al th9ugh the eco~omi.c ¥1d, techn.i9a1: s.cale ;t!;~quirements \rr~re·.l1Qtpro

hibitiv~.i~ ~n,~, ~~brt~eg:i:op.al context ~ll.?-n..~t·~:vrquJ..~.,P~ pn the l>~~is

of isol~t~~, .cQ"U:nt~y~bas~q.·.developm8nt~. ...·Th~.~·C()111~~tt.eQ t:lo~ed tp.~ t

.thein~e.gra~ion ..;()f *~eo~ ttop:~nd ra"lon ~:q.¢i~8tr~es~p:t'esen~~d,ce~tain

.,d~tf~culties··lfh~;cp.:sl,'l.9u,ldbe stud~~d.,

36.· It, was: agr'eed that· Ethiopiawould.'· assJSt;' the ;secret:ar:tat' 'irl~'

e,rolving' an: es·tim·at·o· of handloom cloth: based· on; Hhomespun"··yar·h'•.,,:
The ·recommenda·t·ions of the paper ··(E/c~.i4/fNR/86) .were noted.

Agro-allied industries . -~:. ~--' ..
.... ,. '." - .. ,..~ _, " , ' .- , - .

37. A ful.l discussion of· this item was not po'ssible "as the 'back~

-ground paper has sti·ll to ':be ;finalized. rrhebrief;s·t~atementsg''i'\ten

received some comme'nt from··'the delegates underl'i'ni'ng';the nee'd foi' a

thorougJ:i::study in this iniport:ant branch' of e'con'omic d'evelopm·ent··~·:·
~.. ~

38. It" was promised on behalf of the secretariat that a detailed

study of agro-allied industries will be made 'available in the near

':future ·~for de:liberationby ·thie· pr'oposed Interini~'Counci\l of~iini·s-ters.

It: ·was··:·-suggested that the 'study should 'be comprehensi""e i1'1' i·ts

coverage "of countries as well· as industrial' branches'.:'

Pulp and paper and forest-based industries

,3Q.•.: Discussion was .. based· on .:pocument E!CN.14/INR!80. prep~~~:d bYj.~::.the

.FAY and introduced by.. ~ FAD r.epre.s8,l1~aP.i.ye 9-nd:...a p·~p~.\ll;tant·.
-,

Resources for the, rCl{pid de.vf)..loPJ!1e.1.1tof t.he foref?t ..; i.r~~u~t.:rie~a·lr~ady

exist and even groater resourc~s ~re .. ,beipg created thr.o:u:gh~.qllick·;'

growing forest plantations. Various delegates referred to projects,

plans and prospects for forest development suita;bl(3 fo~~:..:p~.~p. ~~~~,"'"

~a'per production. lfuere available forest resources already... exisy.
plans may be made for imrnediate, industrial development, W~il~:~n.;

other areas development will follow the maturing of forest pla~~ations.
. ... .•.- ".. - .. ~~ . ~ . i

It was recognized that the advantagos of co-operati9,n are very pro-
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:.·.·n.QunO;9dinthe ..~~e.yelopmeni;,.:;o~ p:ulp~, .·:~aper and fibreboard industries

·and.r~llatall.otherbranc.hes...of .the forest indJ.1stries w0ul~ ga~n r'rom
. . . :','? .. :. -~. "'~' ~~.,.~~II'i:r ...I..

t_he er~:t:abl·ishment of .a sub-regional ~;9-r.ke,~. It lias agre~d. that the

secre.tariat should undertake further studie~ .of forest and forest

allied industries. The Committee noted the establishment of the

FAO/ECA Regional Advisory Group on Forest Ind~stries De'vel'bpment~

Small-seale'industry

40. The Committee noted in the course of the dis'cussi6ns the ','

"1mp~rtance of small-scale;; industry in the industrial .. '.jStructure,· and

stress'ed the importance ·o·f'taking Elctive, bold steps to rais~:..the

proportion of'entrepreneurs, both in industry and business, from the

nationals of th-e\ countries concerned.. The. proposal. f:or. a sub-regional

institute for small-scale, industry development was. noted. The study

in';'q:ue'stion, .E/CN~14'IINRI99, was recei.ved for ·onward t:vansrnissio.I.1 to

thE.?:'J(~nter:governrnentalmachinery to serve as guidelines.

nubber industry

'.>4,1. The Commi ttee considered Document E/CN.14/IN:R/92,. tiThe.:: Develop

ment c·f Rubber Goods l4anufaqt:ure in the East Af~i,can SUb-r~e;~cn:'~,

supmit,ted by· the secreta,t'.;i,at~. The paper discussed the plant~t!i~n
'.~ \ __ • :. " -, .,' . • l• • : . , ' • .:' • .... '.

industry in Africa and the sev~r.e competi tioD offe.:r;ed to natural

rubber by synthetic rubber, and. c.ol)pluded that newp.~.~:r:ttations of

rubber can only face thi:s o.ompetition if yields :.9~_1,pqO pO:U-.n:ds .per

acre can be a"Gtained. As the older plantations in Eastern Africa,

pri~9J.pally in Uganda and Malawi, have beco"me -derelict and yiel'ds

,~'ec'~l?-omic because of soil and 'climci"tic factors, the p-ap'er suggested

tha t countries of EaiJtern Africa purchase their requiI'emerrts of
\. ' ..,'

rubber from West Africa, where rub-ber ha"s· b:een grown economically,

rather than grow their own.

consumpti;on in Eastorn.Africa~,excluding i_:f(4ode~ia, where . consumption
L . _:....... :..' .. .. .' '.

per head is much higher, was only 0.35 pounds per head~ this included

direct consumption of raw :rubber of 0.01 pounds per head and imports

of tyros and rubber goods of 0.28 pounds per head. By 1970, it
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"'proposed' direct· coiisuinpti,on of rubbor.. of·Q·. 6po,und's per nead,:,..['!lp.ich

'i's ,:'the presenta·ttainmont· of theUni ted Arab ·.Republic. In·Gt~,ta~ning

this""consuniption 9 the sub-r.egion wil1··e·stablish bo~th ty:r:.e a:q.d· o.t~er

rubb'er prod1.icts~f·actories to uti1i'z.e:. an ·additiona.l.14, 700· tanso'

43. Six tyrefactories were proposed - in Tanzania, Madagascar,
. .

Zambia, Kenya, Ethiopi'a and Ug'arida - to b'e' establi'shed in t·hat· or'der

by 1910. The paper also recomrnended eight shge.factories, soven

bicycle tyre fa,cto~ies and three mechanical goo'd:~~~;f~:~~to~~:I.:~;S'~~/";;~·~:"

i44~ . I;p.·>~~scuesiQn. iti,·.. was pointeo.. put that in Uganda. the total acreage
... ,.,.' ":. :,. , . ; '. .. '. '. 'j', ,

U.nder .. :rubber was· ~2.t~3'.7 and· that thi~ ... ol~ r~1:>be~ o1?-ly yielded .~O tons.

The Uga¢a. Government"':;"~lIs: consult ed exp.~rt,s".fJ;o~ Mal9-ya and is
. .'; .. -.. ., .. ~ ~: ,." ":M" ". : . 1_ .,' • '. , i~....' • . ,

',in~.ending ~,o' open up. 4,000 acres un<ie~ new .b.~gh y~elding rubber. It
~ ':... . . .'" '. . - '. . '. ~ .: . .

tl:terefor~_: request~d~~a t t~~ recomrnendat~ol1 ~.n the pap,or. ~escJ.:'ibing

pl~t,~t,~,ona in Eastern Afrioa as being. u~,?o,nomic not be ~~ansmitted.

45. Some delegates suggest'ed that·...tyre·plants of larger ou:tput.'>.~han

200,000 tyres per annum might be more ellttractive to investors who may

then be persuaded to establish factories. Tho conalil-tfi·h:b-:·; ..e:t·a;t.e'd that

, ':a h~ber': '~f tyre" plants·..··are ·wor~ki·ng "prbfitably at:·.a.::le\t.el of 60,000

75,000 't'yres per "annum 'i:nSouth, Am"er±,caand Isr.ae.l ;a.nd.;·.t·ha t a plant

;of:"200~'OOO is economic:ally viable and· more than pr::otfi,table. He

po'irtted aiit that ECA,irimaking·recommendations,~.'..~.b.oked. at the. interests

of the'countries of the' Eastern African.. communiity·..·!~and. not to the.{·

prof±t:s of individualoverseas~·o:o'mpahies.

46. Some delegates e'xpressed 'the! view that larger unit"s might cause

competition which may be"dis'rupt:ive '''to the ovorall Eas'tern Afr:tcan
,. ,.

economy and its co-ordination. It .was sugge'sted' that cOris'ideration
'.- . "

should be givan to the Produ;c'tion' of:" carl)o~" bl'ack usin~ iilethane gas.

Industrial research

47. The Conunittee·· ·consid:ered the paper, E/CN.14!INR!94, on ind1.fstrial

research in" ]~Ja6tern·'Africa':"'pteparedby the seere!.tar·iat.
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48. The paperrocommended the establishment of an autonomous

",~r;l,stern ~:pican Indus.trial Researoh' Counbil ~vosted with-the powers

,and duties ,of inst.i tutes established by"li'1;' or vested" in' it'. The
." 0'

, Council ,is to consist,· of:' representatfve:s·.'i1bminated by ~"a6'h' of the

countries in which a sp·eci.alized in~·tittit'e was: proposed and provision

was .mad~ ,for other countries "to join in the 'scheme~and for the Council

to detormine what other insti,tutes rllay be established in -those countries.

49. In the first instance, i t was proposed" five institutes should

come under this Councili

fa) The BUl1di~:Res~arch Institu~e'" in Ethiopia, established.......
'a few' 'years ago wi th the assistance of the Swedish Govern-

- ~ . '..
ment~

.' .,.

(b) The East African Industrial Research O~gani,zat~,on (EAIRO)

laboratories' e~i'ab1ished in 1942 in KenYa t~ ,op~rate as. .: . '. . . .. \ . ~

a general inaustriaf labor~~qr,y ;i!,J, the chemical and process
:...... : ',. ,

\ " '\'·'deve'1~'o:pm'ent fi'eld; '" "

(6)· A Rubbor, Plastics, Fib~es an,d Textiles Laborato,W to be

:'~stablisH~~ in Tanz~nia;

'~ ':(d)

(e)

·v

A Food: :~;esea;rch LaboratOfY to p,~ establis:}led in Ugandail and

A Metals ,Laboratory to be estab'lished'inZambia'.

50. The:"'paper discu:ssed different' types of research and concluded
..

that applied and adaptive research were the types most needed in

the sub-region. It emphasized the impo,~,~a~"ce of ing.ustri,ar,~~.:extension

and the disseinination of industria~" and technological know:iedge

gathered from the specialized institutes under the Council and from

developed count:ries.' Each insti tute would con,sequently have a team

'of: officers who wbuld extend this knowledge to entrepre~eurs,and

industrialists in'the 'country and ~o~ve production",problems.

51. The Co~it~~e,,:,was i~form(?d.,,:~h~t the ',United Kingdom Government
, '

had for many years been~'J~:rovi,~ing financic"l assis·tance to the East

Af~ican Industrial Research., Organization to the extent· of £30,000

per year and that the United,Kingdom ~Oovernment 'wfll"'sympathetically

consider any requests for assEtance to the proposed Council.
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5:2. \,-,iJ:he :,CommitteG'~ lias a,:lso informed of' the' "newly establi'shed

I,ndustri:a'lRes'a:archCentre -for 'Central Africa in Congo':: (L:~opoldville),

which r'eceivesi~ 't'e'cbii-ibal assistance' from'the Government:s 'of Italy,

France, Germany· and Belgium. This Centre 'is "expect'ed.:,;t6 have 40

res'earch workers and "will bost 16milli9n"U·~S. doll~s.

53. The proposals were accepted as a right approach.

StandardizEttion

54. The ;Gomm~t~ consid:erea,Document.li:t91i•.14j:ENR/10l on standaridiza

tion,:, pr~pared ~, ,~ ,secr,~ta:r~~~. The ,p,aper, recommended the

establishment of an Ee.st.ern African Standards Institute, the siting

of which will be determin~ after further detailed study.

,55- The 1?aperproposed. tq.a t th~ Eastern Afri,o,an Standards Institute

WO~~~ wor.k in close cO-QJ;>e:ration. with existi~g standards organizations

and the research institutes proposed in Docum~n-t.E/CN.14/I:NR/94•

.5,~. In discussion it w~,~",:~ugge.,st,~d th:,at the mGtJ;'j.c system be adopted

by the whole sub-region. It was "n;o~€)p. :'t..:q~t:· ,the East African Common

Services Organization (EACSO) has under consid~ration re~mmendations
'\ '. ' :: "

.. , by ail expert for the changeover to the me'tric system in Kenya, Uganda

and Tanzani'a. ' It was agreed that this report t:b '''If:AdSO should be mo.,de

available and a, request, should be addressed' to the,", S.ecretary-General

of EACSO, in t~is m~tte~.

57.':[1he paper~ on fing.ncing and investment,E/CN.14/INR!96;and

EjCN.14/INR/103,. wer~ ~nt:roduceq.by the l?!i:lpretaI:iat and a consultant.

Dele~a~,es..pointedou~ \~hat ~ax holidays vary among,·t~e vari.ous member

coun~~.ie,s and ~hq.,t a very l.iberal.. t',axholiday our,t,ai-lf3... -rev,enue to
0; .'

governments and implies larger transfers of fo~eign cu~rency. It

was stlggested that the subject be further rev~e~~danda stu~ made
. ~ ..;' .~

':bn the "'cb-ordination' oOr investment codes and ,incen'tive"~'." In this

dO'nn;ectJ..oh,'the' att'entio'n of de-lega~tes was dXa~n to the s~udy of

theC·~ri.trefor11ndustrial Development.
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Indus,t.riEll o,o~crdin$.ti on

59. At th1 ou~set, the consideraJ.~fnsguidingth~ input-~~t:put

analysis, evaluation of projects e+nd target-setting ana country
,,".-: ,"." ~····r'.~· i :~;> .... : __ ,',,,; :~·Aj·...;':~·:'.i~~.:.

'l)asis, were d~:'tailed. It was, poi';~ted-' out tha~, irl: draw~ng up t4e
.; .~ J..... ,. .;"-.. ' .- .~:,)l.·\ .. :,·:. :,~) ..1.~.:.': ".' ....:.. <..:.. ..;..~r~~~ .J~~.r~<.;(:~~ :~)j':~~ .~.:.

scheme, attention h~d been paid to several objectives - ~uc4 as the
, " " I , ... ,1 .

im~rovemen,t i~ balance of pc-J'"ments, re-or~~nting" ~h.(; s,~ructure. of

industrial output so as tu make it potentially mor? ~roduc~ive in

the future and the balanced growth of various economies of the sub

region.' Attainnlo1:i-t:--o:f all-the obj~ectives hila been 'general:ty satis

factory; nonetheless, ','in the" view of, the secretar·fa~f;~·j~ddi'tl.onal

wor-k had to ·be' 'clone'-' in i-he'case "·::cf·· a few··::·o-ountriErs.

60. The interrelationships between light and heavy industria's

were recognized~ and it was felt that limited complementarity in

the structure of agricultural output among the countries of the sub

region might make for difficulties in the planning of industries

based on agricultural raw materials.

61. Some delegations were of the view that demographic pressures

were higher in their countries than tIle secretariat study allowed

for, and it was agreed that this matter should be looked into.

62. It was pointed out by several delegations that reduction of the

handicaps in the industrialization of small, densely populated, land

locked countries, as well as meeting of the demographic pressures in

these countries, should become a conscious, possibly over-riding,

objective in their industrialization. Several approaches were

referred to in this conneotion, and it was argued that reservation

of a range of light industries might be one possible solution. Uniform

prices for a range of basic industrial products throughout the sub

region were suggested as another solution.

63. It was ,widely felt that the study broke new ground and that the

secretariat might want to consider consulting a small group of

interna"tional experts about the methods and principles employed.
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The paper itself, however, should not be give!"!' a w.i~~ ,ci:r·C'-l,l.~"ti on.

There was general ~gree~ent that the technical co-efficients used
• (' ';~ _ ~ 4 • •

needed to be looked into more closely in co-operation wifu individual

countries. .Stress 'was also laid~on the complementtU:'it;Y' of-'an :t
industrial programme, among other' sectors, wi.th ag.bcultU1'Ei'~'and in J:.'
the revision" of this and th-e ind'!.vidual industrial"'t3tudi'es', an attempt •

should be ma¢ie to'place 'the econorn±6evaluations on a compcirabie
, basis, particularly with respect to the ':'n1easurement of the rate' of

'return on ·c~pital.

64. Considerable stress was also laid on ~hG need to balance

growth geographically in terms of :,industrial investment ~er c~P1.1.t

in order that all countries would have an equal ~pportunity in
It

the development programme proposed.




